
Prices Of Food In
Mexico Rise And
Starvation Feared

1 1 niik T fine A mi rh un mill Halite
alike In Jdi-il.- lu a lii(rr
rrirltnl by Mr. and Mi. M. Amrliie,
i.f Ihla rllv, In. m I if A'ba M. Haie.
i.f Guadulujar. Mli'i. Food prima
hate mounted until III poor are I hrr-- t

nii--l iili atanallon, ami avrn Ilia
weMloilo fiiKoil lu llva nn tha moat

aim pie dle.
I'r, ha)ia and her bual.aml, alo

a lirli Ian. If 1 1 California several
yrara a0 to inska Ilia Mexican lul),
llualrd hear MmIco City, Irn-l- r

horn. Tha enccMidrd In '
fuuiuiHiitiK Kiumui Mi)i wcaun. aim
llva In una of Ilia bt-a- botiaea In lluadav
In 'ara. Thrr ara now dlspoalng ol

' t lit-I- r properly lnlreata and will r

lurn lu Ilia 1'nlted Htuie aa aoon aa
pOaslhle.

"Many have coma lu ana our hum,
and all Ilka II." Mr. Hwayio wrllra.
"tul lo I V. H. money la Ilia quca-lion- ,

and wa III laka nn ollirr. Wa

nave aold all of our ant landa, only

Iba bona) rrmalna, and wa will be

lilad lo avoll II and laa hr. avrn
though wo ara only gelling twoflfths
of what a onca expected lo t4.
Tliuee hava changed, and they will
never Im good q thla rountry again.
Wa want lo gel out of lirra ticforo Car.

lana attack Wllaun and drlvea him
Into Canadi.

'Ther ara ry fa Americans

Hotel Belle Is Now

Willamette Hotel

The Dotal Hallo la no more.
Prlta Itoyaon aold hla Interval

In Ilia hoatlery In MUi-- a t'opli-- who

haa renamed II lha llotil WlllaiiK'lta.
rriiuxlellliK lha eauia and eatalilliihlnf
a lunch counter In conni-ctlo- wlih

the hotel and aoft drink emporium.

The hulldlnx la the property of luaae
(Iratton and la lenevd lo tha henry
Welnhard ealata of Portland, who In

lurn hava atil'lram-- It to lloyaen and
be to the new proprietor. Iloyr-en- , II

la iindentood, la now In Aalorla.

For Summer Troublaa.
Hay fever offm ta thuuannda and

aufferera endure torture.
Honey and Tar Rlvra relief, for

It allaya Inflammation and clear fhe
air paaaagea. It eueoa the terrible,
gaaplng rough and eoothra the mem-brane-

reaped by cona'ant efforta to
eheck Irritating lUaliirbancea, Thla
wholeaomo family remedy contain no
opiate and a bottle laata a long time.
Jonea Drug Co, (Adv.)

M0LALLA DEPARTMENT
' MOiJM.LA. Ore., July 6.- -4 Special.)

The county Institute of Iho Woman's
Chrlatlan Teinperiinie t'nlon met al
tha Molulla Methodist church. Din
ner waa served In tho basement, the
honor guest being Mr. E. II. Andrews,
of Oregon City, Mr. Houston, atnte
treasurer, and Mrs. Ruasel, slute cor
responding secretary. Mrs. Houston
and Mrs. Kuaael were both froitl Port-lund- .

' The afternoon exercises openud with
a song. Mrs. 8. K. Knapp wua select-
ed aecretary. Mrs. Andrews Uild of
tho effort that Is being made to curry
Cluckunias county. Hlio spokonuion
tho loplv, 'The Blute Bliuutlon.'1 Khe
briefly reviewed tho petition the li-

quor Interests nro clrculnrtng and the
ono Iho untMlquor forces itro clrculut-lug- .

Hhu told how the pronent liquor
law curried by 36,000 majority, told
home statistics reveal tho fact that
ubout 4 610 per cent ua much liquor Is

lining used In the stnto as before the
law went Into effect. Sho told of
iniiiiy who hud "meant" to send out of
the ulato for liquor.

Mrs. Himatun hnd for hor topic,
"I low Wo Cun Gain Now Members."
Her first thotiKht was to make the
meetings Interesting, next to look buck
ami use (ho tuuthod which uUrnct,od
you to enter. She ulno Bpuke of the
ninny who tiro luiimerliiK to bo Invited,
iimny of whom no ono would expect
to bo luteroMtcd In such topics.

Hov, Mr. Ciirtlti hud the subject,
"Tobacco.' He mild It was recorded In
Columbus' dairy that "they smoked
like devllH," when some of tho nutlvos
were seen using tho wood. He d

that worrlng Itullsn tribes
chewed tho weed, squirting the Juice
into tho eyes of tho enemy.

Mrs. Wolff road MIkb Wolff's grad-

uation thosls, "CiKurettes,' us Ml ha

Wolff could not bo there. One point
that wns niude was that it Is estimated
that 1200 learn to smoke dully.

Mrs. ItUHHcl talked uliont depart- -

nii'iital work.
A question box brought out every

concclvnlilo queatlon coucernliiK to-

bacco, showing that both parents, mer-

chants and reformers ore seeking
knnwiodKO upon that topic.

Tho program for evening follows:
RlngitiK hy congregation, instrumental
solo, Mrs. Kniipp; devotlonnl service,
llev. i Curtis; 'duet. "Do Thny Ever
Think of Mo," Mrs. Ridings and Mrs
Worley; state superintendent of medal
contests, Mrs. Houston giivo a brief
history of tho work, telling him Mr.

Deinorest gave the moduls yours ago,

for the best speakers along temper,
ance lines, how his wlfo continued the
work after his death, until she turned
It over to the Womun's Christian Tem
perance union, a snort story, inrs.
Koley; "Untitling America of Her
Itlchest Heritage," Mrs. Tuley; "Three
Homes.' Mrs. Worley; "Forerunner of

Freedom," Mrs. Knapp; "The Volun-

teer .Organist," Mrs. Wolff. Mrs.

Wolff was awarded tho silver medal.
Mrs. Mnsterton enve a rending In

Scotch dialect while the Judges were
ilpcldlng on the award. .

linn, n,l i.t tl.i ill lvlng left, aa
there la mi lnnlma. The laat thing
lliul alalia ua In llm fa la hunger

m aria without lirrad lual week and
a could Hoi lid flour, Iml hava aoma

at Ilia prrealit limit. Corn cannot la
bought with Ihla paper. Tha (mmiT

cannot hava llnlr rnrn cakra. They
ara hungry. In Im I ara on tha verge
of atartaflon. Tcalrrduy all a had
for dltiiiiT waa bread and an egg h
Ua hava mam of when! thai hrlpn
out Ilia Oua quart of milk
coals illo and when we hava to glva
the aervuule their ahara there la not
much li ft for ua. A piece of bread,
alHiiil Ilia alia of a turn, coat DO renia,
and oialia 13 per pound, and none
lo ha had at Ilia lirraent Unix. Hum

llinr a ara M lo act Rood vrgo--

lahles, hut fruit U out of tha que

lion.
Wa hava hern having very warm

weather, lha Warmeat I hava aver il
perlimcd here. I At night th ahecla
la all we ran aland to cover ua even
In Ilia cool of Iht luuniliiR. Ilava
only had enough rain lu make It a
little auliry, hut think tlat Ilia ralna

III atMin romtiipnca, and It will then
1a ruolrr,

' I'. H. Thla Mtr haa Iho di'layed
lu hlnf wnt for aavaral daya, and
at tha prrarnl lluia wa are bavlna a

cool aprll, and It aoonn Ilka e will

hava rain ahorily,"

TOOZC'I COMPLAINT UPHELD

The com plaint filed by City Hiliool

fliierltilendrnl Tooie axalnet Mr. and
Mr a. II. II. Cortll.lKe In hla 20.000 llliel

action waa held to be properly drawn
Haturday by Circuit JudK CainplM'll.

Attorneya for the defeiidunta conli'tid- -

ad that the complaint contained two
raueea of action which were not prop-

erly aeparaled, and filed a motion to
dlauila the complaint on that crounda
The motion waa overruled.

Dlmlrk A DlmtcK, attorney for Mr.

and Mr. II. II. Cartliilge, Monday filed
a demurrer alleging facta Insufficient
to constitute a raua of action In the
IO.OOO libel ault of City Bchool Hu- -

perlntendent Tooie agnlnat the Car'.- -

Ildgc-a-. . Tooie'a ault la baaed on tli
pulillcution and circulation of llulletin
No. I. '

Look Good Feel Good.

No one cau either feel good nor look
good while suffering from coiullp
Hon. Get rid of that tired, druggy,
llfnleaa feeling by a treatment of Dr.
King New Ufa Till. Iluy a bog to-

day, lake one or two pill tonight In
dull wero

gone once, uei The cluba are
S.'.c at your druggist.

new namea both partment Instruction
Woman's Christian Dlmlck of

I'nlon and also on the petition which
waa being circulated.

Mrs. Andrews' son came from Ore-

gon City by auto und took the guests
o that lace after the meeting, so

that Mrs. Kussel and Mrs. Houston
could take a car to Portland that
evening.

Miss Soplilu Itlfer became Sophia
Wagoner, recently hy virtue of adop-

tion. II. W. Wagoner Is the child's
grandfather. Mr. and Mrs.
have had the of tho llttlo girl for
the' Inst two years.

Mrs. Parka and wero Portland
visitors lust week.

Ilert Purks has moved hla burlier
shop to the next room, oc
cupied by Tom Monoid' shoe repair

shop. In room thus gulned,
Mr. Purks will Install a soda fountain

Mrs. Hlvers was a Molulla visitor
let- - Numbers

tore ML
boys. Mr. Rivers reached tho
boys camp, In Washington, only to
luurn Hint they gone to
seek work, less tliiin twonty-fou- r hours
before tholr father's arrival. It was

only by writing to Mrs. Rivers that
fnt hor learned the address
of others.

Al Wright, of Liberal, was a
visitor lust week.

Mr.' Renolds, formerly of Molulla,
now of Oiik Grovo, was In town

buying Btock for beef.
Sand has been shipped In over tho

Wlllnmette Valley Southern tho lust
week for tho hnscment of Odd
Ko'low's hull. .

Monday, donkey belong
ing to Prod propelled Itsolf
over lust of Its Journey up on
to a flat cur, ready to bo shipped to
tho location of his now mill. Mr.
James Hunt' took vlows of Its

Sum Dehnke bus taken n place In

White Salmon to csre for. Dchnko
go ut onoo and will take his

ns soon ns he can dispone of crop
of onts and beans.

MrB. Allen received a tolegrnm lust
week from noise, Idaho,

that her youngest son Ralph,
might Join army..

W. F. Wilson wns a visitor
for several days weok.

The Methodist wns simply
but tastefully for tho pres

of Mrs. Pearl Bmlth Herg
nmn's pupils, Adeline Greg
ory. piano; Loonn
pluno; Agnes Clifford, mono-soprano- ;

Hubbard Stone, tenor. The class
is well advanced their work.
following program was glvon: "Arago-nalso,- "

selected, Mnrgarta Gregory;
To the Rising Sun," frollo,

Leonn Gregory; reading, Walter
"Who Knows," Agnes Clifford;

minuet A L'Antlquo, Misses Gregory;
"How I !.ove Day," L. H.

Stone; second value, Leona Gregory;
Rooco, Margaret Gregory; "A Spanish
Romance," Agnes Clifford: "Fanfare,"
(from William Tell overture). Misses
Gregory. - ,

ukjj; n.vcirvj ;.yt ivj viiihiZTtmi.Tm rrni-r- ri
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COUNTY SCHOOL IUPIRINTIND- -

INT CALAVAN ANRANCEI

WORK FOR ICMION.

County Minimi HiiHilntiniliiit
at an and Hchool HuperOaor Vedila
ara rompleiiiiR arraiiK"iin'iila for the
fourth annual leai Inn' IralnliiR x hool
which will le bald at lha llanlay
achiMil Li til I if In K In Ihla city Winning
July 21 and liming Augunt IR.

'I hava taken ex lul pulna to make
Ihla a moat profUulile. ai IhkiI for av
ery rlitiuetitury leai her In Cluckamaa
county," reada Ilia letter being aenl
otil by Hupvrliiti-uilcn- t Calavan to the
teacliera of lha county, 'Tha liutruct
ora are efficient and thorough, and

III do their bent to give you am h
help aa Will ba of the moat nee lo
you In your ai hool work. Tut Ixxika
will ba uaed In connection with thla
coune, therefore It will bo neccanary
you lo bring them.

"All teachera who lo teach
In Claikainaa county thla year and
have not bad 27 moutha' teaching ex-

perience, eight of which In tlili atale,
or have nut attended a tit weeka aum

uier ai hool at one of the atate Innlltu
tlona Ihla year, ara required under
lha atate a hool law to attend.- -

'Three daya' attendance at thla
achool will be neceaaary fur every

who wUhee lo taka advanUite
of the profeaalonal certificate, even
Ihougli aha haa taught the neceanary
lime for riemptloir.

"I hope that every who la
to teurh In lha elvnienlary achoola
can arrange lo attend at leaat a part
of the lltne. Your preaenca will help
to make the echool belter, and I aa--a

ii re you, you will get aufflclcnt help
lo make It worth while.

"Wa hava not offered a courae for
high echool' teachera addreaeed
will ba given throughout thla courae
by the moat prominent cducatora of
the atnte. I am aura you will not feel

that your time and money haa been
waited If you attend."

III

WILL VISIT COUNTY

H. C. SEYMOUR, MISS COWGILL.

PR0FES80R ALLEN AND N. C.

MARRI8 ARE COMING.

The ocliedula for tha Joint meeting
of lha Induitrlal club throughout
Clackamaa liu been arranged

feeling bX County building, and anything

la and you feel belter at lalavan. prepurlng

Wagoner

formerly

elsewhere

decorated

Margaret

(Adv.) the Juvenile fairs to be held latter
In the year. Superintendent Clavan

arranged to have H. C. Seymour,
Mlsa Helen Co gill Professor
Allen of the Oregon Agriculture col
lege, N. C. Murrls of state de--

Several jvcro gained of public and
for tha Temperance Judge Grant D. Oregon City

care

sons

ing the

hnd

had

sons

but

the

the engine
Shnfer,

several

will fnmlly

asking
coiiHont

Molnlla

church

entation

tieorgln uregory,

Summer

Cal

eipect

teacher

teacher

but

county

has
and

the

present at the meetings to address the
members. All the speakers are In
terested In the work of the clubs and
are In position to give the children
much valuable assistance. Parents
have been Invited to attend the meet-

ings as well as the children.
Three meetings will be held on July

IS. At 10 a. m. a Joint meeting of clubs
tn districts Numbers 115, 114, 61, 64,
48 will be held at Gladstone. At 2
p. m. a Joint mettlng of clubs In dis
tricts Number 1, 103, 123 and 49 will
bo held at Mllwauklo. In the evening
of this day a Joint meeting; will be
held at Heaver Creek fof clubs tn dis
tricts Numbers 15, 85 and 29.

At 10 a. m. of the following day,
July 19, .a meeting will be held at
Willamette for clubs In districts Num-

bers 105, 3 and 34. On the same day
at 2 p. m. a Joint meeting of clubs lu

lust week. She hnd Just received districts 43, 109 and 120 will
from both her husbund and hor be hold at Pleasant

and
thb

the and

Mr.

his

her

the

Inst

Louis
with The

for

Clubs In districts Numbers 20, 40, 74

and 110 will hold a meeting In Macks-bur-

on July 20.

Luke Sayei
The old fashioned dude who used to

soup his bangs so they would He flat
down on his forehead now bus a son
who combs bis linlr so he will look like

sea lion. -

A woman gets so llttlo pleasure that
If she didn't get to talk nlmut what she
la going to dn she wouldn't have any
fun at till. v- -

After looking over some of the fool
laws made by the stale legislature a
mun Hnd It an easy matter to keep
the Ten Commandments.

Before he gets her he would kiss the
KTound she wslks on. After be gets
her ho gets mud If he hits to wipe his
face on the an me towel she dried her
face on.

A woman with a face like a dried
herring gets n much pleasure out Of
ndmlrlng the hats In the window of
a millinery store ns u pretty girl does.

It takes more than the knowledge
that she Is a grandma to make n wom-
an quit feeling giddy these days.

A mnn In almost ns Inconsistent as
n woman. If she wants nice clothes
he kicks, mid If she looks xhahby when
she goes out be kleksT

Net
"Did your barber shut tip Sunday?"

"No. He merely closed lit
Journal.

Constipation and Indigestion,
"I have used Chamberlain's Tablets

und must say they are tho bent I have
ever used for constipation and

My wife also used them for
Indigestion and they did her good,"
writes Eugene 8. Knight, Wilmington,
N. C. Chamberlain's Tablets are
and gentle in their-actlon- Give them
a trial. You are to be olease.M

I. .
with the xagreeable laxative effect
which they produce. Obtainable
ery where.

McLuk

certain

a
4 GROWTH OP T0Het RC- -

PLICTI TOWN! PHOaPfRiTV

Willi lha groatti and pronxr- -

Ity of Oregoa CHy and ih. tur.
a rounding community rmiiea Dm

groalh and pro-ilt- ul Oregon
t Ity a men (nine. a

Wa hava aoine roiiiMroiia anil
pioiireaalva Mian lianta In (re- -

4 Ron City and promlmni anion a a
4- them la Kran' h Hum Ii, Mr. Hun t) 4

la aeo lated Iq burlneia wlih hla 4
three anna, Krank II, lluxh, John 4

- C lliiarh and Kdwurd J. Iluw h. 4
- Having been til bunliiem n ()r a

gon City for Imi Ui jo yeara, 4
Mr. ItiiMlr la generally known 4
throughout lha county, be- - 4
llevce In Oregon City and Ha fit- - 4
lure. Ha alao realize ttiavt Ph 4
the growth of II la romiimnlty 4
and lha general proaixrlty of the 4

4 people, that lha methode of mer- - 4
a ihaiidlalng hava changed mater- - 4

tally.
No one reallrea limn Mr. 4

a Hum b that with the mixlern 4
of men h ml ilng, lha 4

merchant muat come nearer lo 4
hla counutiiniera. He muat meet

4 Idem every day and the big 4
lluach a tore will meet lha people 4

4 of Orecon City every duy through 4
4 tile columna or The Morning K.n- - 4
4 terprlae, to tell them of the hun- - 4
4 dreda of advantagea ll offera. 4

Kach day you will eee niwlnlly 4
4 priced artlclea from the vaal 4

atotk of furniture and hardware. 4
4 At the top of page three of The 4
4 Knterprlaa there will bo an Item 4

of Inlereat to every man, woman 4
4 and child of C!a kama county. 4

Read It every day. 4

44444444444444 44
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Departure of The Boys
Compared With Goodbye '16

Surviving Memfctra Orefjon lnf;try CmII

Caya Advanturea In Ranka Few Saw Leave,
ware With Braaa Band Their Return.

.y.VV.y.V.V'VV-VV-V-V-- V

(By Mlaa Nan Cochran)

The departure of Company G, Ore
gon National Guard, from thla city laat
week for the Mexican line, bring hack

the memory of two member of old
'ompany JC. Firat Oregon Infantry.

George A. Harding and hla brother.
Henry J. Harding of thla city, when
thry cnllatcd In that company In De
cember I SC4 to fight for their country
in Ihe Civil War. Theto soldier
were not bestowed with flowers, Ire
cream cone, fruits or delicacies, but.
Instead, upon their arrival In Portland
were marched to the headquirtpra for
the volunteer r.nd sent a supper con
alatcd of ono tin cup if bUck coffee
with a slice of brand without butter.
Bunk were constructed on each side

the morning that atuffod.
ana nn"",l of the

travels.

Goblin's
Tay-

lor;

Himaelf.

mild

but confortuble. Each man waa al'
lowed 22 ouncea of broad dally but 18

ounces were given them. If this
amount i'.'.s purtikaorof at the break-
fast, It was necessary for the soldier
to do without bread the next two
meals. was no complaint from
the soldiers, who had enlisted to fight
for their country. After remaining In
Portland for about two months, thla
company, which was composed of 75

men from Oronon City and Astoria,
together with Company D, from
land was transferred to Vancouver
narracka.Wash., there being ten com
panies In all stationed at that

At Vancouver Barracks Henry Hard
ing, at that tlmo a boy .17 years of age.
was detailed to assist In the bakeshop,
and was allowed 50 centa extra each
day for his services. This amount
with his monthly salary was sent reg-

ularly to his mother, a widow In this
city. Hla brother George Harding, al
so sending his mother his monthly
allowance. The soldier boys from this
city were not forgotten by their com-

rade lu the bukeshop, and were pre-
sented with extra loaves of breead.

At the barracks In Vancouver visit
ors wero allowed, but strange to say
few visitors called. Money was scarce
and few could afford- fare on the
boats. During the stay at Vancouver
Barracks the soldiers were kept busily
engaged.

At Vancouver Barracks the soldiers
received their flrot pay, and 9100 gov
ernment bounty $50 stuto bounty.
Privates received S16 a mouth, and
and this was paid In greenbacks, but
when they wore given their pay they
wero allowed only 35 cents on tho dol-

lar. -

The officers and soldiers waited
paltlently for months at Vnncouver,
expecting dully to be called east. Fin-

ally they were ordered to Tho
and later to Walla Walla. The dis
tance was mudo on boat and on foot.
Many soldiers was sorefootcd "when
night time came after walking over
rough roads und fording streams.
There were no tents, and when Mr.
Harding, of thiti city, wns asked what
wns done tents, ho replied: "The sky
was our tent." Night after night

Tha "Carnal" Among Plants.
The New York Imluulcul Kiirden s

a curluslliy in a plant which
supplies Us own water nn luter-uu- l

reservoir. It comes from I lit- -

desert. In Mexico, mid is culled
the The plant develops u
large, thickened root and stem hune.
and In the short season only a s

In longtb-dui'l- ng which It cuu
water from the soil, it

piles Itseir by means or short ten-
drils, which then dry up. After that
It lies on the desert entirely detached
from the soil. It Is said that this odd
plant can enough water to lust a
quarter of a century. World Wide
Magszlue.

An Event.
Proud Mother Oh, James, what do

you think? The twins have another
tootb!-Lt- fe.

Juiuth Rowing Racaa.
Dulutb Boat club will hold the north- -

ev-- , western Internstlonsl rowing r.,-.- . im.
(Adv.) summer.

a

r r r
CARD POR PLANKI OP THE

ALTIMORE PLATPORM It
Diecuisco

The current number of the I1UI1

World lima arialgna Ilia Hi. Ixila
and He nominee:

"II wa a convention In name only,
eoiiiellilng perfiinctlunary, aa lha put
form and nomination were dictated
from tha While Hon, The nomina-
tion of WHaon waa a foregone rnnclu

Ion, although Iba IV mm rallc party
bad pledged ltlf Lkilimt that pro-

ceeding In lha national platform In

Hill, Wa favor a alngla prealdentlal
term, and to thai end, urge lha adop-
tion of an amendment lo the ron.tl
tutlon, making the prealijent of the
I'nlted Htalea Ineligible for
And wa pledge tha candidate of Ihla
convention to iiile principle.' ,

The candidate o pledged baa re
pudlated the platform on which ha
elm ted, Jnat aa he went lack on hla
own deeclaralUma In regard lo the
I'anama canal, after he became preal
drnl of the I'nlted Htatea.

ORANGE MEETING POSTPONED

The regular July meeting of the
Clackamaa Cc'inty I'omona Grange
haa leen poalponej until the October
meeting.

II. 0. STARK WEATIIKfl.
Bec'y Kiecutlve Committee.

of '61
of

Two of Old First of War
Recall Soldlera But

They Welcomad a on

8uperlnten- -
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these soldiers, hungry and tired, re-

mained out In the rain and snow with-

out protection. At Tbo DjIIco tha
soldclri remained for a few daya, and
ono of tho members of Company
went out "foraging,' and upon hla re
turn bad frei:h eggs, and beefsteak
and onion. The smell of tbo onions
cooking on the campflro brought
other soldier to tho spot, and soon
one of the sandstorms arose, and with-

in a few minutes tho eatable on tho
cimpflre wero rulnod by tho sand.

Walla Walla being reached, where
barracks were lu excellent condition
the aoldlers were relieved. In order
to reach Walla Walla, tho Touchel
rivcT had to bo crossed. There were
no bridges at this point, and it "waa up
to the aoldlers" to get across. This
stream waa about 30 feet wide and
the so'dlcra waded to their necks In the
water. Henry Harding decided not to
be uncomfortable In wearing wet cloth
ing during tho remaluder of the night.
removed hla clothing and with his gun
In hand held over his head, but It was
necessary to nicko two trips. The
water was chilly, and with chattering
teeth Harding reached the bank of the
stream, half frozen, but the only man
who had possessed dry clothing. The
others remained In the wet clothing
during the long, cold night, and many
suffered..

At Walla Walla the soldiers remain-
ed for about eight weeks, and later
were transferred to Fort Colvtllo
Wash. Six months having been spent
at Fort Colvllle. the soldiers wero
ordored back to Fort Vancouver, where
they were mustered out of scivice.
Tho only mun lost during the time
was a young soldier, who fell from the
boat after leaving The Dulles, i.nd
wns drowned. His relatives were ua
known.

The returning of the troops In t;.'s
city in 1S65 was a great event. Re
latives of tho returning soldiers gath
cred at the whnrt and with a band
gave the boys a groat welcome. Un
iforms that wore once attractive were
faded and worn. They wera made
of the best of material of navy blue.
A reception and banquet were given at
Washington hall upon their return.

During the absence of the ccyj the
women gate weekly entertninn-eut- s tn
what was known the Washington hall
near the old armory now stands. The
proceeds were sent to the soldiers to
be used In purchasing delicacies, but
the money did nxit reach the soldiers.

Many of those enlisting in Company
E lu tills city have gono beyond, among
these nro Captain F. O. McCown, Sid-

ney Richardson, ' First Lieutenant. J
Ii. Dlmlck, father of Judge Grant Pirn- -

ick, of this city, D. J. Slover, Morrison
Athey, llerry Ruckner, John Moss and
Richard Allen. George A. Harding
and Henry J. Hunting, of this city,
are enjoying the best of health, the
former having just completed his
year's term as department commander
of tho Grand Army Republic

Official Precadance In Franca.
The wives of outgoing French nilH'

Isters suffer a loss of diguity through
their husbands' departure from office,
for they must conform to the rules of
precedence carefully defined by the
protocol It is enacted tltiil the wives
of senators and deputies must rise if
the wife of a cabinet minister enters n
room where they tire seated, mid they
must remain staudlng until madame
la mlnlstresse finds n sent. Ministers'
wires show similar deference to the
premier's wife, who in her turn must
rise to salute the wife of the president
of the chnmber or of the president of
the senate. The Inst mimed ranks In
the official hierarchy next tn the hostess
of the Elysee.-Lond- on Chronicle.

Taking Big Chances.
It Is a great risk to travel without

a bottle of Chamberlain's Colic, Chol-
era and Diarrhoea Remedy, as this
preparation cannot be obtained on the
trains or steamships. Attacks of bow-
el complaint are often sudden and
very severe, and eveVyone should go
prepared for them. Obtainable every- -

here. (Adv.)
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DUTY fM BORDER

OREGON CITy TROOPERS TO

CAMP AT SAN DIEGO THIRD
BATTALION IS HAPPY.

KAN YSIDItO. Cal, Cal.. June 30.-- The

third battalion of Ihe Third Ore-

gon Infantry Is camped directly on Ihe
Mexican border tonight opposite Tia
Juana. The original orders to camp
at Fort Rosencrans were suddenly
changed laat night, and lha troop train
proceeded directly south, aftrr a few
hours' delay at Kan Diego thla morn-
ing.

One company of Coaat Artillery reg-

ular la alao at San Tsidro. Major
Abrams Is ramp commander, and has
charge of all patrol work on this ex
trcme western end of the border.
Thus far there ha been no trouble In
this territory.

The second battalion of the Third
Oregon, which Includes G company,
Oregon City's contingent of troops,
which reaches San Diego tomorrow,
will camp at tha exposition grounds
for tho present, accepting the Invito- -

a) Ion extended the third battalion yes
terday by President Davidson.

All member of the third battalion
are In tha best of health and spirits.
The men are well satisfied that they
should be utilized for border duty at
once. Mail address for all members
of companies M. I, L and K, Is San
Tsidro, via San Diego, Cal.

m niis suit to
SEE

The state of Oregon, ex rel Jacob
Minsky, filed a suit in the circuit court
Friday against Sarah Minsky, now
Sarah Weinberg, so tbat Minsky can
see his own children. Mr. and Mrs.
Minsky were recently divorced. The
children were given to the mother,
but the father was given permission
to see his children at any and all sea-

sonable times. He alleges that she
denies him this privilege.

The Title Trust comuanv filed
Thecircuit

and
close on mortgage for $1000.

BAD CHECK ARRST

IS TAKEN TO SALEII

Harold Collier, aged 14 years, was
taken back to the state reform school
from Oregon City after being arrested
Thursday for buying motorcycle

$150 check, worthless because
he hud no funds on deposit In the
bank. The machine was considerably
dumaged and was returned to the Sil
verton Auto Guruge company, its own
er. Young Collier was out on parole
from the stute training school.

REV. ROY I. DUNN OF

E

In order to be able to give more time
to his profession of chiropractic. Rev.
Roy L. Dunn has resigned the pastor-
ate of the Gladstone Christian church
after four yeurs. The resignation was
accepted with regrets at meeting of
the congregation night.

Mr. Dunn is willing to stay three
four months until his successor

elected.
The Gladstone church will go on

the budget system, and intends to
raise $1600 for the work the next
year.

Should Sloan's Liniment Go Along?
Of course should! For after

strenuous day when your muscles
have been exercised to the limit an
application of Sloan's Liniment will
take the soreness and stiffness away
and yet you In fine shape for the mor
row. You should also use for sud-
den attack of toothache, stiff neck.
buckache. stings, bites and the many

that are incidental to va-

cation. "We would as soon leave our
baggage go on vacation or camp
out without Sloan's Liniment." Writes
one vacationist: "We use for every-
thing from cramps to toothache." Put

bottle in your bag, be prepared and
have no regrets. (Adv.)

n

bakery aa there lu the atate. i
lortland l.akerle are Ore-go-

City bonlneo. ,y fntng from
hixiaelobouM In lllng. There are
other bualneaaee almllurlly affected
and Ihey ahould receive our encour-
agement and aupport."
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UNIT SEND OUT APPEAL

TO YOUNG MEN.

Thirteen young men of Oregon City
Saturday offeree to Join the local com-
pany which wl'l be part of the pro-poa-

fourth Oregon regiment. Cap-
tain G. W. Martin, commander of the
local unit, was up from Portland Sat-
urday night and met the men who
Joined. Captain Martin. Lieutenant
Williams and Lieutenant Kelly are In
charge of recruiting and an office has
been opened In the Andrr-ac- building.

The 13 men who have signed appli-
cation blanks are Miles F. Ilarrett. II.
P. Cloyes. A. Pnllln. C. W. Hrlgham.
F. O. Iloden. J. David Olson, Kenneth
Hendricks. H. A. Swafford. N. U.
Mlchels, Earl C. Ilrownlee, Arthur
Dalley, Llle Dnlley and Robert S.
Green.

The officers of the company are
sending out appeals to the young men
of the city, asking that they enlist:

in m to
KEEP SCRAP BOOK

ARTICLES OF HISTORICAL INTER
EST TO BE SAVED OFFICERS

AND DIRECTORS ELECTED.

Ths McLougblln Memorial associa-
tion held Its annual meeting Friday
night at the McLoughlfn Home and
elected the following board of trus-
tees for the ensuing year: Ii G. Cau-fiel-

Rev. A. Hlllebrand, Jos. E.
Hedges, George H. Hlmes, Mrs. Mary
E. Stevens, Mrs. Eva Emery Dye. E.
E. Brodle. Charles H. Dye and George
A. Harding. Officers of the associa
tion, who were are: E. G.
Cauflcld. president; Rev. A. Hllle
brand. Joseph E.
Hedges, secretary; the Bank of Ore
gon City, treasurer.

suit In the court Friday against I "f'a"0" tendered a vote of
. appreciation to Mrs. J. W. Norris

a

a
with a

a

a
Wednesday

Rev.
or is

of

it a

it a

accidents a

as a

It

a

la H

a

a

iid wij auiiiuriues lor ineir enorts in
keeping the McLoughlln park In such
splendid condition. The park Is the
real beauty spot of Oregon City.

Tho trustees will provide for the
homo a scrap book in which to keep
articles and pictures of historical in-

terest and extends an Invitation to the
public to furnish anything of interest
to paste In the book, which will be In
charge of Mrs. Alldredge, custodian of
the McLoughlin Home.

TWO WIVES FILE

SUITS FOR DIVORCE

Charging that her husband would go
away from home Tor six weeks at a
time, Ollva M. Brewster Saturday filed
a suit for divorce against Walter R.
Hrewster. SIm also alleges that he
would hit her and that he failed to pro-
vide for her properly. They wera
married September 30, 1907, in Dickin
son, N. D.

Lily Sheaffer Saturday filed a miit
for divorce against Harry L. Sheaffer
alleging desertion. They were mar-
ried May 20, 1914, In Reno, Nev. I

Bj

$500 JUDGMENT IS SECURED
i

Ole N. Rodlun was awarded a tuitir- -
ment for $300. with interest and costH.
against B. L. Wilcox, Mary E. Wilcox,
wary jane executrix. A. L.
Morland and the First State Bank of
Gresham In the circuit court Thurs-
day. Tho plaintiff sued to col'eet on
a note signed by B. L. and Mary E.
Wilcox. :

Circuit Judge Campbell signed? de-
crees separating Mary Girolaml from
Ottovio Girolaml, Edward W. Mathls
from Elizabeth Mathls and James
Elder and Elizabeth Elder. Mrs. Giro-lam- i

was awarded her maiden name,
Mary Testa.

Biliousneaa and Stomach Trouble.
"Two years ago I suffered from fre-

quent attacks of stomach trouble and
biliousness," writes Miss Emma Vcrb-rjk-

Lima. Ohio. "I could tat Jvery
little food that agreed with nie and
I became so dizzy and sick at my stom-
ach that I had to take hold of some-
thing to keep from falling. Seeing
Chamberlain's Tablets advertised ,1 de-
cided to try them. I improved, rap-
idly." Obtainable everywhere, fdv.)


